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OFFICIAL  
RACE  P R O G R A M
Third Day
P R I C E  1 5 C E N T S
STATE FAIR
"OVERCOAT MEET”
POST TIME 1:00
RACE OFFICIALS
STARTER 
Milton Mason
PRESIDING JUDGE 
N. T. Fox  
RACE SECRETARY 
Lawrence E. Haddock 
TIMERS 
Len Penny 
Walter Reed
MARSHALL 
Muriel Jones
Sunset Time 4:56 p.m.
First R ace
M U T U E L  N O . 
P O S T  N O .
1
SENATOR SU PERB bg 
H arry  F. K nights
by The S enator 
K nights
2
R O SLIN D A LE br m 
F. G. Colburn
by Abbedale 
Colburn
3
CA LU M ET ELAM  bs by 
A. W athen
P eter the Brew er.
W ath en ,
4
H A PPY  bs
M atherson &  Crossley
by D ay S tar 
M ason
5
N IC D A L E  b g 
Jam es P halen
by Single G. 
Phalen
6
HANOVER C O U R IE R  ch g
L. A. M ow att
Guy M cK inney 
Lovel
7
N ORM A  C  ch  m by 
L. A. B artle tt
D andy th e  G reat 
Roullard
S econ d  R ace
M U T U E L  N O . 
P O S T  P O S .
1
D U D E P O T E M P K IN  
M iss M ona W athen
P eter Potem pkin 
W athen
2
CA LU M ET DOBLE bg 
Bessie Levine
by Belwin 
Hanafin
3
F O IL  bg 
H. H. Buzzel Lovel
4
SETZER  HANOVER bg 
John T . Duffy
by Dillon Volo 
Duffy
5
HOLLYROOD S PE E D  bg 
L. H. T aylor
G reat B ritton
M cDonald
6
STANW OOD GUY bs 
T. M cN am ara
by Guy Axworthy 
M cM inem on
T h ird  R ace
M U T U E L  N O .
P O S T  PO S
1
CALUMET CALLING 
W. H. Bird
Peter the Brewer 
Bruise
2
RHINEWORTHY bm 
Charles Murray
by Worthy Peter 
Jordan
3 ROYAL HANOVER b A. E. Webber
Guy McKinney 
Kingsley
4
PETER DALE bg 
R. A. Jewell
by Peter Potempkin 
Morgan
5
LOCHINVAR bg by 
Sullivan & Mawhinney
McGregor the Great 
 Clukey
6
BUD WENGER bg 
George H, Pierce
by Herman Winter 
Hanifin
F ourth  R ace
M U T U E L  N O .  
P O S T  POS.
1
CALUMET EDGE bs 
F. W. Woodman
by Belwin 
Carney
2
NANCY ARION bm 
H. M. Day
by Arion Guy 
Day
3
BETTY CURTIS bm 
John R. Dyer
by Atlantic Express 
Dyer
4
LA RITA FRISCO ch m 
C. M. Lovell
by The Senator 
Morgan
5
EXPECTATION bm 
Geo. H. Pierce
by Guy Axworthy 
Hanafin
6
SISTER EXPRESS bm 
Thos. Dow
Atlantic Express 
Foye
7
BETTY SUNSHINE bg 
Bessie Levine
Dillion Axworthy 
Hanifin
Fifth R ace
M UT U E L N O .  
PO S T  N O .
1
HAPPY bs
Matherson & Crossley
by Day Star 
Mason
2
HANOVER COURIER 
L. A. Mowatt
ch g Guy McKinney 
Lovel
3 NORMA C ch m L. A. Bartlett by Dandy the Great Roullard
4
ROSLINDALE br m 
F. G. Colburn
by Abbedale 
Colburn
5
CALUMET ELAM bs 
A. Wathen
by Peter the Brewer 
Wathen
6
NICDALE b g 
James Phalen
by Single G. 
Phalen
7
SENATOR SUPERB bg by 
Harry F. Knights
The Senator 
Knights
1 Sixth  R ace
M U T U E L  N O . 
P O S T P O S .
1
DUDE POTEMPKIN 
Miss Mona Wathen
Peter Potempkin 
Wathen
2
FOIL bg 
H. H. Buzzel Lovel
3
HOLLYROOD SPEED  bg
L. H. Taylor
Great Britton 
McDonald
4
SETZER HANOVER bg 
John T. Duffy
by Dillon Volo 
Duffy
5
CALUMET DOBLE bg 
Bessie Levine
by Belwin 
Hanafin
6
STANWOOD GUY bs 
T. McNamara
by Guy Axworthy 
McMinemon
Seventh Race
M U T U E L  N O . 
P O S T  POS
1 CALUMET CALLING W. H. Bird Peter the Brewer Bruise
2 PETER DALE bg R. A. Jewell by Peter Potempkin Morgan
3 ROYAL HNOVER  bg A. E. Webber Guy McKinney Kingsley
4 RHINEWORTHY bm Charles Murray by Worthy Peter Jordan
5 LOCHINVAR bg by Sullivan & MawhinneyMcGregor the Great Clukey
6 BUD WENGER bg George H. Pierce by Herman Winter Hanifin
Eighth Race
M U T U E L  N O .  
P O S T  PO S.
l SISTER EXPRESS bm Thos. Do w Atlantic Express Foye
2 BETTY SUNSHINE bg Bessie Levine Dillion Axworty by Hanifin
3 NANCY ARION bm H. M. Day by Arion Guy
4 LA RITA FRISCO ch m C. M. Lovell by The Senator Morgan
5 BETTY CURTIS bm John R. Dyer by Atlantic Express Dy er
6 CALUMET EDGE bs F. W. Woodman by Belwin Carney
7 EXPECTATION bm Geo. H. Pierce by Guy Axworthy Hanafin
INFORMATION
USE YOUR PROGRAM.
BEFORE LEAVING WINDOW EXAMINE 
TICKET AND SEE THAT SAME IS CORRECT.
NO MISTAKES RECTIFIED AFTER LEAV- 
ING WINDOW.
TICKETS NOT REDEEMABLE IF TORN 
OR MUTILATED.
KEEP YOUR TICKETS UNTIL OFFICIAL 
RESULT IS SHOWN.
APPROXIMATE ODDS ARE NOT OFFIC­
IAL PAY OFF PRICES.
HORSE EXCUSED: If, while the betting is in 
progress, a horse should be excused by the Stew­
ards because of accident or casualty, the pooling is 
not affected thereby, and all mutuel pools stand. 
The tickets purchased on the horse that has been 
excused, are redeemed at their cost value, such 
amount being subtracted from the Pool.
NO “STRAIGHT" TICKET. If a race should 
be won by a horse upon which no “Straight" 
ticket has been sold, such horse is eliminated en- 
tirely from the calculations, the “Straight” money 
going to the horse which finished second.
NO “PLACE" TICKET: If a horse should run 
second upon which no “Place" Ticket has been sold, 
all of the “Place" Pool is apportioned to the 
“Place" Ticket sold on the horse that finished first, 
there being only one participating ticket and not 
two, as usual, the calculation being the same as in 
the “Straight" Pool.
SHOW MONEY DIVIDED: If a horse should 
finish third upon which no “Show" ticket has 
been sold, all of the “Show" Pool is divided be­
tween the “ Show” tickets sold on the horses that 
finished first and second, there being but two par­
ticipating tickets, and not three, as usual, the cal­
culation being the same as in a “Place" Pool.
In the event of a Show Pool being declared off, 
after Mutuel tickets have been sold, a refund will 
be made on all Show tickets.
NO REFUND: After the starters in a race leave 
the paddock and are on the track, for the parade 
in front of the grand stand, no refund is allowed 
in the pari-mutuel pools in that race in case of 
withdrawal of any of the entries, because of acci- 
dent or any other reason.
MAKE YOUR WAGERS EARLY
